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Languages

hnglis( )Fluentz

Polis( )Fluentz

CWec( )RorI ProLciencyz

xussian )Basicz

Spanis( )Basicz

About

My efpertise in mas(ion production, covbined wit( years om efperience, allows ve 
to deli-er (ig(q.uality and ejcient ser-ices to clientsG E specialiWe in production 
mor lufury and (ig(qend mas(ion brands, as well as raw vaterials purc(asing and 
suppliers sourcing to ensure t(e best possible end productG My eftensi-e networI 
om contacts and pro-en tracI record (as allowed ve to optiviWe sourcing and 
processes mor a -ariety om successmul mas(ion businessesG
E av a creati-e and passionate Founder wit( a consultancy bacIgroundG E (a-e 
a wealt( om efperience (elping businesses om all siWes ac(ie-e t(eir goalsG My 
approac( is entrepreneurial and creati-e, and E belie-e t(at e-ery proAect (as t(e 
potential to be successmulG Em you (a-e an inno-ati-e idea t(at you want to bring to 
lime, or im you are looIing to grow or launc( your business, E can (elpG Net in touc( 
today to Lnd out voreG
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Experience

Founder of Made in Poland.Fashion
Made in PolandGFas(ion 0 Sep •Q•Q q Kow

U Managing production and de-elopvent mor establis(ed and new (ig( 
end and lufury mas(ion brands mor FF and CM| mas(ion production
U Supporting custovers wit( Critical Pat( set up and ivpleventation
U 2elping custovers to optiviWe cost and processes
U Purc(asing xaw Materials and on tive deli-ery super-ision
U 1uality assurance
U Sourcing and de-eloping strong partners(ips wit( businesses to allow 
new opportunities and growt(
U Provoting polis( mas(ion production wit(in industry by attending conq
merences, mairs and h3 trade veetings

Senior Production and Purchasing Manager
|(e Fold kondon 0 Ko- •Q/• q Sep •Q•&

Set up establis(ed supplier c(ain, vanaged xaw Materials Pos, En-entory 
and Production
Provoted mrov Entern, Product Manager and Production Manager posiq
tionsG
U xesponsible mor svoot( running om hndqtoqhnd production process, 
worIing in line wit( covpany targets, and liaising ' covvunicating wit( 
appropriate departvents to ensure stocI is on tive – a-ailable mor Iey 
launc( datesG
U xesponsible mor e-olution om Sourcing and vargin strategy in line wit( 
covpany targetsG U Managing creation om seasonal critical pat(s
U Manages purc(asing om xaw vaterials and worIing closely wit( design 
and tec( contribute to de-elopvent om mabrics ' linings ' trivsG Manages 
xMs stocI
U xesponsible mor researc( and de-elopvent om sustainable – et(ical 
sourcing contributing to e-olution om |(e FoldJs CSx strategyG
U xesponsible mor seasonal re-iew om Production process 7 identimying 
opportunities mor ivpro-event in worI practise or costsG
U xesponsible mor Seasonal re-iew om supplier permorvance 7 recording 
Strengt(s and de-elopvent points s(aring wit( suppliers and mollowing 
up ivpro-eventsG
U Manage (ig( permorving teavG Managing and de-eloping Aunior teav 
vevbers de-elopvent to ensure great supportG Delegating or taIing 
lead w(ere necessaryG hnsure |eav vevbers (a-e clear PDP and are 
aware om t(eir de-elopvent neft stepsG
U Building networIs , identimying rele-ant de-elopvent opportunities ' 
conmerences ' mairsG
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Flag Ship Store Manager
Desigual 0 9an •Q/• q Ko- •Q/•

General Flag Ship Store Manager
Benetton Nroup 0 9un •Q/Q q Dec •Q//

Flag Ship Store Manager
CalWedonia Nroup 0 Sep •QQ4 q Opr •Q/Q

Education & Training

•QQ6 q •Q/Q London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Postvaster, Fas(ion Buying and Merc(andising

•QQ  q •QQ Baltic Amber School of Art and Design
Postvaster, Visual Merc(andising

/666 q •QQ University of Nicholaus Copernicus
Master degree, P(ilology


